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Address Correspondence 
To 
Buffalo Belles 
P.O. Box 1701 
Anherst, KY. 14226-1701 
Dear Sisters, 
M TT m 
M A Y 1996 
April 20 
The April meeting was a fine affair!. The weather finally started to 
act a little more lady like also. A good turnout was had. We went out 
of our heads with our pizza-added sausage to the pepperoni. I guess it 
must have bean the exuberance of our special guest-Kathy the tailor, 
who will for ever· more be kriow as Kathy T. from now on. 
Kathy's services are going to be well received by the group. Her 
personality will make her welcome at many meetings in the future. Just 
tonight I had a phone chat with our newest member Linda W. who attended 
her first meeting that night. She said she talked with Kathy for an 
hour and that she made her feel more accepting of herself than anyone 
in a long time. Although Linda did finally admit after some hard grilling, 
that the rest of us weren't too bad either. 
But there is a lesson in this ladies. When you see a new face at 
a meeting, don't wait for her to speak to you, GO TO HER and make her 
fee 1 we 1 come ! It is the 1 ad y 1 i k e thing to do . We can a,11 spend a 1 it t 1 e 
more time with our attitudes of what a woman is like, rather just our 
appearances. 
We did get to touch on some other topics. 
A special mleeting was held on Wed., April 24 at the Stage Door. 
It was annoucned on the hotline for ten days ;previous. A special 
letter of notification was sent out to 11 sisters who may have expressed 
the inability to attend a weekend meeting. I don't know if a report 
will make it to this newsletter or not. Time is running out, as we are 
on a short month with the past holiday. This may end up! being one of 
our old p·~atch and shoot type newsletters if it isdn't ready in 
time for Jean's magic. On top of it myu correction ribbon is bad, so 
I can't correct my errors. 
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Cindy had her hair samples and will have catalogsd for all by the 
next meeting for her Revlon wig selling. Price sheets were handed 
Contact her dirctly if you wish to order a new'doo'. 
Tri ess is looking for the~~ who are language gifted. Can you 
t r an s 1 a t e i n an o th er ? e y h ::-i v e Po r t u g e s e a n tl C e r !fl 3 n , b u t a r e 1 o o !'-i n R 
and specially French annd S!panish. Can you 
f o r o t l1 e r s t o .. d o an y 
helop?? 
Have you noticed that IFGE has changed it's address? Several months 
ago they changed to Po Box 229, WALTHAM MA 02254-0229. Sounrnds & looks 
similar to old, but only different numer, town etdc. but differendt! 
This plee has gone out before. Does any of you have cable with 
the premium channels? AND knows how to set the timer on her VCR????? 
( I don I t want to mention a member who has the cable but not ability to program her 
vcr. And she is a nskilled tradesman" at a very, shall we XXXL Corp. It's nice the 
way their atrtidude has adjusted over the years however. She has volunteered to pay± 
for my recent $700. dollar brake job after only 30,000 mi. of easy use. It brings 
a bit of a reward for the long time spent in her rehabilitation.) Thankyou, Percy! 
There are a spat of gender related movioes playing on cabvle now. The flick 11JUst lik 
a woman'' is playing the late night premium rounds now. Can you make a copy??? \i' 
Other films that may be appearing or will be, that are of gender roles thbL 
may be of some interest are: 11I want what I want", I Like it Like That",' xxed 
Nuts'', If youm can catch anyofi these, please make a copy 5or us. I can duplicatee 
for the library. 
Speaking of movies, has any one caught Robin Williams in"The Birdcage 11? Itris 
the remake of La Cage and is currecntly playing. 
c Sorry for such a botched newsletter this month girls, but it came down to 
or nothing l ! See you at the next meeting. 
-~-
C A L A N D A R 
May 4-BUFFALO BELLES Regular meeting 
JUNE 1-BUFFALO BELLES Regular meeting 
5-9th BE-ALL-Detroit this year 
12-16th Spring Fling Provincetown 
22? Erie Sisters come to town for visit 
* 
JULY 13 -Buffalo Belles regular meeting-date change 
Hopefully we will have a pspecial summer event like a boat cruise, More inf~ 
A SNOvJBUNNIES FliNTASY 
Patricia (Patti) J. 
C·Je all have fantasies -and dreams e~n~c-; 1 
Our r -m . . J - .l, ~ / .._;f-,/C ...r..a i '.L 
- .L e:1'. ine siaes and - - i c comes 1-0 ~ one of mine . , -
enjoyed skiing/ and y was/ SKi · I have always 
true feminine s f. ears I fantasized about sk-; ~ . I made Y'nsolut--; . .,Ling as mv 
So I made pl an s t O go f· ,. , k ~ • - J. 0 n i 5 Ye a r to do J, us t t ;., ;:i +--
_nis snr 1 nrr t'n~ . "·-'-· 
ski-ina in +-ho r1-r1- l.,; .1.lL';j/ Lcre 1.S no i.n.,g ~,·1_'_,lre 
-··_., -·· L,o.G >'G- if sun. T h-"e 1 1 ---'-few yer1y,S -~-' 1 .L. Lav flaQ is is in miJ1Q 1 QtTO-
- _.c. a 11G nave be:-::,n 7 . , • v~.1. 
aa·i -ipmen'· 1 , ~-- S.c gatn r< 
~~L-- l .. ,Jc/SK.l Wear and moc:.;.. .; . . .. ':J e necessarv 
mh , .·· / ,Lt -h tJL ..Lmportent ty .J-l,-,ci ~ +:' 'd -~ 
1 1e ski eauioment ,.,~s t, .. - LH·- cunL i ence to do it-~ " •. .-',a ne e-sy,., ,,.... -~-
poles would be generic eno11,., a+- .v2.:.L/ my normal skies/ boots & 
·n , 11 .. ~g.1 c.O use. The ski ""'- , -- . 1.ore cna ..ten a. I was ab7 t -- ' - V,car v!a:::, goina to frozn ~ _e o save my ,,1, Fee:, olrl d -
our good~vill baa (two y, c:.a~ .,,.s ago) ~T- -~ -"" own ski jacke::: 
r' · f'· ., ~-'- . rinrY +- .c· d 
_nat J.[ Or vJOu]d v-Jork rr~tn' +-' ·. . • 0 '::f c..O LJ.l1 SKl. pants 
_., 01 .L LtJ.e c:k7 -. -..,,-.K-r d, 
& looked and I finr177 f, ,· ~,- Ja~·c:~ was 1.fficult/I looked 
------V ouna a crip-p ,., · " pants fit great a.nd r·-n' e 7 • 1.--:a- _.v~ir in a catalog. The ski 
· . Va so ro1en- w1.r11 F' 
ro1as able to ba,.,,.ow - , .c- . l.c ' -· my _..teece ;,1indbra 
-~ my v-n.1.es, L!Je ski 7 • 
apparel comeolete ! it on 7y +-001 , ·- g.,_oves/ goggles & hat. Ski 
- r ~ ·- 1., K [WO ye-.,,. · t , , At one of' e p-st m ,_, a~ not O naa for a blonde';, 
'· · - a .. eecings, I commented n d · ·· · 
SKJ.1.ng/ to a few oF tho · ; 0 "' esire go 
the.m, '·'ere . ,(.. t - 1k gir..ts. I was surprised thar 
vv 1.ncers ed Once T h , , • - a couple of 
7d . .:: ; ·" - ,,aa convinced mysel -f T wou_ see 1.L any or e o+-her i'r7 , - / - thought I 
, d L,. g s wore -s s 1 ' 7 
neecte a partner ~ n cr~m"' ·- - ~ 0 _J._y as myself T 
•• - -1.. ..L ••• c to share t-he e• . - ·-
real r/jr/,_,lf- r.·-nf- , h ~ .. ' xperence WJ.th bnra·u•se T 
CA - -u 1 0 vV Q • L, L O . ;:pre ./- , d .;. • , • ~ ~ / .1. 
rh1·a ' . r .~.v LO ri e L.Tle sin l·ft +-h ' 
mmy aeciaed that she would , ~ , . , --1- ~ .1. '-·" strangers. 
if T ,--ij,!n'.i- JY1~n. 1,. • De my S.1.Qek.J.CK IOr the dau/ D''u'r 
- '-'-~·" L U..LCJd SK1.1nrr ·1·+-' .:t -. ·- •'j 0 'L(} a ~no"bo;:;/ -rd 1 ' L with me. - . ~·'"' -.L cn1.cr .. ,ro1hich ro1as great 
e past 
I 
I decided to comh.1'n. ,, - ~ - i:ne skiincr,ro1ith a . 1 , had planeA 'in R - weex:ena getaro1ay tha +- T 
u - • ochester on March 2 -:i 24 ,__ -weekend .(:' 77 V & ' • The long ar,1a.1~_tee1· 
--~-.~, 1.1.na __ y came,, I packed tne '/·a~n -
.. · ( . ro1ith all the ski 
LJ.Dcnes most of you know how murh gear & Dnc,._,... , .,.. . .. "'' - · I normal oacK1 ) cinri F~ 
nv Jlc:SCer .L ,vent. Sat-urdav T ./-,,-~-"'~ct· - ~ " /CU.'-' O~I to 
- - _, - c.,.caLc: myseJ.r to a ,.,av ~ . a a utu s u .:tor pampering 
.:t - On/manaCUre/Oedicure G-ri- 1 -T+- ~1;:;ic b , , • - .L ,La-~a.L & make ;:innJi,-.-+-~ 
_L, V11._..l._.> a SOJ.U[lV wour:der-Fn7 b·~t ,1-1 'I -J:-",~--'--a~-1.on. 
1, ·,., . - •• --'-u ... / u t..IJat s another storv Sun 
sxii,,g at Bristol Jvlt. south of Rrch~s,.~r -- . r4as 
hote7 in Ro,..h~ t- , ,v . .c: ~c: • mec me at the ~ -1. ,. L.d.cs_er on sunaav mornina _,. -o' 0 ' 8 nn 
~"' ' ' . -; , .. -----L.·~ c:.L a Ut :Uu am which 
rvr ner .ceca use st1e 1'1ad to r,,;nrk -t:r 'a'-y . ' / r;.1as 1:00 W b ,,..,,_ .1. ~a n,re untill about 
am. 'e oth sta:ted_ 
1
getting ready/ trying·;; dP 
wear? The forcast -:.- . - - de what to 
4
n .1.or cne ctay was partly sunny th , . 
. u / so r.-1e did, t need to ,-.;ear our heavv ski ·ia a ni of 
fashions r,;ere be t- b T - J ts. Our sK1. s - Y: ammy - (The Tempress s ' Pat ti- (T_hn ~ F novwoard-et t) 
-- ~ roo- oo Sno,, 1 h · r )Junny) ,DEF. Foo-Foo 
to 
& 
perfumed/ovPr 1na-a'e up,& -- - over 40) . = F · , iammy Linished pack 
r,;hile I checked out oG t' , · , - - g L ne JJ0[2.L. J. pren::i,1'Q/ ~ ' ,.. !-"'-- ror tne roon? so 
the 
van 
_y Oli }1ad to ret rr1 t11e roo1n .k:ey to t.l1e des}::. The 1nanag2r ~V2 S 
very nice ad thanked me staying with them, as he handed me 
my receic. We left 's truck a: the hocel and with 25 
co ilot we made it to Bristol Mt. at about 11:45am. I parked the 
van off to the side of the lo next to another van. We started co 
make the last minute a ustments ana cessions but 1 as r-ve 
ur A~ ca1ne to the van next co ours for their lun break:. 
ne.x:: t eel to the 
on 
parking lot had to have 100 cars and I pa 
one fuLI of kids ea tin a lunch. So there 
boots on ect. r;,;hile . ' r.t2e four J<:ids (2 boys, 2 
we are getting our 
girls,8-14yr's)were 
bickering over who wil t the 11a1n (~ eese. I clor1 1 t 
eve~': r:ot-7~ us between all their fighting. Oh well, we just went 
eked up ouT· lift tic}cets 1 then off to 
the s~<i lift . Tf1e 11-ft lir1es were on a fer-v~ e long /just 
ski v.Jn and get t ba OI). t11e ] if t 1 
We decided that our main focus of sJ-:oul be to ma 
sure t/1at ~4e st i1~ our person::as 1 a_ cl z:ot "Iose our l1ead. I!? 
c'or1 1 t fall ar1d }ose t1~e V1lIG f & elf / lets 
just: say r-v-e're th hair c.halle1~ so i f v-1 e 11 1 o s t our 1:. ea 
~voul 'r be 
carefull 
.;J-iad blast 
c l.cret 
't lose 
sice. Tfiat becan1e the 
ur ~head:'" !'le s}<:icc!. for 
or iz1g the dif ferer1 t slope. I r.r.ia s
I 
U t t ~vO h OU :r: S 
tti.r1g 21un 
11 .it 
"Ee 
ancl 
/so 
v..:e decided to taJ:e a brea}c a~~d t something to eat. r' '/Ve checked 
out t11e rest ura11 t but bee a use it r42 s the er2d of ski 
did1.r:11 c have rnu to offer. We just grabed some fruit 
from the cafeteria, for some qui energy than back to slopes. fve 
skied a few more runs and called it a day, ut 4:0 Vie r.,1en t 
back to the for ,,lvJiller T c ' 1 2!"1d hie relni11iscecl about t]Je 
as c.n.211 out of our sk.i. gecr e r"'i2S 
absolut to all my eta t ions ar1d the<1 
sorne ! The sur~orisir1g -102rt :11i2S t1~2t:. I did_rJ 1 t feel as i~_f a11v or2e 
{ rn a de) us _ It l ea s t th ere 'ri 2 s _r1 1 e that I r;oti 5211 j_ng us 
c u t Lo o t f2 er e . ( You }c n o rr1,1 1 v-111 e l-1 t !:. e y~ .< .:i oh') I 'rn 11. o t fool _i ,.~ g 
Tn -:ls e _l f i a!l t J-1 2 L iv e o ta l p 2 s s e d bu t I i c f el th t i~.7 2 y . T 11 a t -2_ s 
probably ~ecause, 
. -
2 anc r,,1e we-::e tv,10 r l 1 1 • 1 r.,1no iiKe co _ing just 
it r;.JC.S 2 9re2t 
So all ~l211t-a-be sr10:,.1buI111ies this r,v2s the first at! u2} so 
aet your s,;-c2s s ed 
PS: 
171a 1.1,2 beer1 half as rn u c21 FUI>I .' .1 
~,-~,-::-•:;--:~~-;;--::-;  :: ::-:: ~ :: ;: :: :: ;: :: :: :: :~ :~ ;: ;~ :~ :: ::: ;~ ;: :: :: ;: :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :: :~ :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :~ :: :: :: :: :: ;: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ;: :~ :: :: :~ 
?;\"TTI, £or the fj_ne :;tory ! l '. I some cf other ls i,.;ill ts!(e 
ins tion and write down some of your adventures the newslwtter. We need 
yuour input ls!! 
COUPON 
~.;1anicures 
Pedicures 
Artificial 
Naii & Tips 
COUPON 
5823 Main Street 
\Viliiamsville, NY 14221 
20o/o OFF 
L 
633-3405 
New Clients Only 
Airbrushing A vailablel 
/) 
;/1,,-r,Jv/ IJ~-" r; J1 t"'5 1-1/Z .7, / 
r"""'.·= ; :_-:---:-r::: ~ c.:?cs.s:::~=-s:s~tz 
:Z=;,~,:_; ':;. 1'"',E,<_ ..-i' :'.:' .~ ..... ::;-
MY WIFE IS MOST SUPPCRTIVE OF MY CROSS DRESSING 
-By SCOTT 1lf0MAS News Staff Reviewer T HE PACKAGING of '·What Happened Was ... " has co be among 
the most corrupt in video 
land. It shows one of the 
two stars. Karen Sillas, in some-
thing silky and golden and short, 
her bare legs stretched out allur-
ingly; on ~he ba_ck of the slipcase 
there she 1s agam, in bed. 
It's all a lie, folks. 
. Which is not to say the movie 
1s unworthy. It's fine, and at a 
number of poincs, a whole lot bet-
ter than fine. But it's not the se-
ductress-between-the-sheets num-
ber you might be led to expect. 
Instead. it's a movie about a 
first date between two co-workers 
at. a Manhattan law firm, Jackie 
(Sillas). a secretary, and Michael 
(Tom Noonan, who also wrote and 
directed t?e :novie ), a. paralegal. 
They aren t kids; they're hovering 
near 40, at that difficult halfway 
point i.n life when everyone startS 
to .realtze that those infinite expec-
tauons .of youth are running bard 
up against the finitudes of time 
and talent. 
The date is a cheap one: It 
takes place entirely in Jackie's loft 
apartment, with dinner by her and 
wine by him. They're both as ner-
vous as Jell-0, and so the wine is 
a godsend: They toss it down with 
abandon throughout the movie. 
Their talk is strained for a long 
time as they circle each other: . 
She: ··1 like Air Supply ... you 
know, that group from Australia? 
And Deep Purple." 
He: ·'I remember the telephone 
numbers of all my friends from 
grammar school." 
This $Cenario could be played 
for laughs. or it could be played 
for rolkr-coaster drama. It's nei-
ther hen:. The movie carefully 
draws tht: outlines of these two 
characters, and fills them in with 
small talk. stories. hesitancies. 
pauses and rare moments of con-
necrion. This is not a first dare 
thar clicks. It moves from awkward 
to agonized and on ro sorrowful. 
!t's .not. in other words, a great 
~ov1e to watch 1f you're on a dare 
of your 0"-11. 
Whar gives ;,What Happened 
Was ... " its punch is nor the en-
counter itself. but rhe comolexiries 
of the people involved. We meet 
Jackie as a fumbli:;g, overanxious 
woman. eager to please but obvi-
ously the less powerful piece of 
the dyad. Michael comes through 
the door hawklike. observant, con-
rent to settle back and let this 
flight co-worker try to win his in-
terest. 
By the movie's climax, though, 
the world has turned. Jackie reads 
,tloud a horrific short storv she has 
written that's obviously about the 
grotesquerics of her childhood and 
the strength she has needed to en-
dure it; Michat:l's hints at a novel 
in the making are revealed as 
' !,• • tl\·1~ '.'"'.:"',"'"·•-,!-: ') r~t:"~ I~~!: 
-> trAA; .-r.,..rrr.~11!.J .:,;w ..... ~·-·~ . .. u :~,-~,:. 
Entenainment (to be released March 26) "' ,-v ·""··"-" -·"' 0 '"·· 
• JUST LIKE A WOMAN 1992 R, 102 · £ (in release) , minutes, vergreen Entenainmen 
• NINE MONTHS 1995, PG-13. 99 minutes. 20th Century Fox Hom, 
Emenainment (in release) 
"HINE MONTHS": Hugh Grant is Samuel and Julianne Moore is Rebecca. 
of gumption. 
Nothing much happens in 
"Whar Happen~d Was ... " Yet 
it's never static. Director Noonan 
shaped the dialogue into final 
form as a play in his New York 
City theater, so he knows it works. 
And the cinematography - hard 
to believe in this small space - is 
remarkably effective. There's a lot 
of distance between these people. 
and the camera reflects that; and 
":'hen we go deepa into their 
lives. we come tighter into their 
faces. Nicely done. 
Michael and Jackie may lead 
fla":'ed lives. but at least they have 
their clmhes closets straight. That's 
nor the case in '"Jusr Like a Wom-
an." which stars Julie Walters 
C'J::ducating Rita") as Monica, a 
Bnush landlady, and Adrian Pas-
dar as qerald. a mysterious young 
tenant w1th whom she falls in love. 
And the closets? Gerald has 
this, um. predilecrion. He likes to 
dress up in women's clothes. Nor 
just a clandestine pair of pantv-
hose h~~e and there, but the 
whole feminine armor: hair, make-
up, shoes. an evening dress to die 
for. It's a movie plot seemingly 
com from the files of Ann Land-
ers. 
Sec~n_d only to the Japanese, 
the British are famous for their 
amarory detours. Monica is shock-
ed. then amused. then enthusiastic; 
Gerald learns to share the thrills, 
and eventually the viewer is 
treated to the sight of them - the 
real woman and the sham woman 
- slow-dancing blissfully. 
Around this odd and marginally 
::~"".~:::!~".! ~(''.'': ~!0!"'' !~ '\ !11:0"t ('If 
malarkey about Gerald's inves, 
ment-banker)ob and a plot by hi 
boss to engineer the takeover c 
some German companies by som 
V1S1Ung megabucks invesrors. Ever 
tually the two stories doverail, bl 
you can see it coming a rnincin 
mile a~ay. An interesting idea fc 
a movie. but not a fully realize 
one. 
Which brings us to rhe mo, 
commercial of this movie lot th 
enervating "Nine Months." HuQ 
Grant plays Samuel, a San Frat 
cisco c~il~ psychologist and smug 
self-satisfied partner of girlfrier. 
Rebecca (Julianne Moore), 
teacher of dance: ·'Life is dange 
ously close to perfect, actually," f 
smirks early on. with those famo, 
English dimples. 
Until, that is, Rebecca ge 
pregnant :-- . and Samuel g 
dragged, kicking and screamir 
and pouting. into fatherhood. 
Tom Arnold and a funny Jo, 
Cusack co-star as the parents 
three with on~ on the wav - t' 
homebound, oatmeal-in:the-h; 
kind of people Samuel is dete 
mined not tO become. And Rob 
"."illiams. shows up a couple 
umes domg a shtick as an O 
GYN fresh off the boat from Ri: 
sia. 
If you ,..,n 
guy who 
Porsche 
has a pie 
Golden c 
wrapped 
from dou· 
the time 
Hke slar,p 
fe~I thP. n::ain nf 
GEE DAO, WH:N I GET BIGGER CAN I WEAR 
SCME CF YCUI PEfRM: 
GLA$E,;Ef.!(:::,£,-J 
2 
,s 
I 
s. 
r 
ke 
• 
* 
' 
Imagine a spa devoted 
·to permanently vaporizing 
unwapted body hair: 
Ma-ry Roach checks in.to 
Spa Thim and lets 
a laser do her legvvork. 
._ __ _. ikolai Tankovich is a man with a fun. 
ny little secret. He has one hairless leg. It's his right one, from just 
above his loafer to his knee. He achieved this himself, to test the hair-
removal laser he has developed for a company called Thermo Lase. 
Tankovich is one of the world's many laser experts who have turned 
their estimable talents from national defense to important peacetime 
pursuits, such as tidy bikini lines and smooth, comely underarms. 
If all goes well, my own calves will look just like Tankovich's, 
only fatter and without the natty dress socks. Following a meet-
ing at ThermoLase in La Jolla, California, I will be whisked across 
town to Spa Thira, the firm's newly opened hair-removal spa. 
Like wiry chin hairs, Spa Thiras will be popping up-across the 
land, beginning later this year in Dallas and Beverly Hills. 
Tankovich says two treatments with the laser rendered his calf 
bald, and that it has remained so for the past three years. I may 
or may not be as lucky as he has been. It sometimes takes four 
or five treatments. As with electrolysis, the hairs that are lying 
dormant in the telogen, or "resting," stage escape the blitzkrieg 
to grow in as they normally would, several weeks or months lat-
er. "That's why we moved in the direction of multiple treat-
ments," says ThermoLase CEO John Hansen, who is sitting in 
on my meeting with Tankovich. 
The Spa Thira program works like this: In exchange for any-
where from $1,400 to $3,000, depending on the size of the body 
part and the stubbornness of the hairs (chin hairs are especially 
tenacious), Spa Thira will continue zapping any hairs that re-
grow for a period of one year. Thermo Lase operations manag-
248 
Photographed 
by Heh:nut Nevvton. 
er Mark Wurth ( one of the few Thermo Lase employees with all 
their original body hair) envisions a minimum of four treatments. 
The hope is that a year's worth oflasering will suffice to perma-
nently disable all the follicles. If it doesn't-if you should have, 
as they say, a resurgence-the hairs can be treated during $250-
to-$400-a-pop "maintenance" visits once or twice a year. 
I have asked Tankovich to explain the technique. What ex-
actly is this laser going to do to me, and how? 
Tankovich begins. "Idea is simple." (Accent is Russian.) "You 
have white car and black car. Put under the sun. Which one will 
be hot? Black one." 
Of course, now I see. They're going to upholster my calves in black 
vinyl and leave me in a parking lot while they run some errands. 
"We have special black lotion which we are rubbing into the folli-
cles," Tankovich continues. "Black lotion absorbs laser energy. Ener-
gy goes straight to black; doesn't interact with skin, blood vessels, 
melanin-only follicles. So. Inside follicle, we create a small explosion." 
Hansen puts a hand on Tankovich's arm. "Nick .... " 
"Like atomic bomb-phoof1" 
"Whoa, Nick, let's not use words like explosion." He turns to 
me. "We like to say vaporize." 
Tankovich sketches an explod ... --er, vaporizing-cell. "What 
we have afterward is cell damage: temperature damage and me-
chanical damage-coagulated proteins and mechanical erup-
tion." Hansen winces quietly. 
Despite the harsh vocabulary, FDA safety trials showed no 
damage to surrounding skin. The sweat glands still functioned, 
and there was no scarring or lasting side effects. In fact, 
Tankovich claims the skin looks better afterward-smoother, 
softer, and with smaller pores. So much better that studies are 
under way to document the laser's "skin rejuvenation" effects. 
Tankovich pulls up his pant "You want to feel?" 
"That's OK." 
Spa 1l1ira is gorgeous. If you 're going to have your proteins co-
agulated, you couldn't pick a nicer place to do it. Blond wood, 
soft lighting, lilies, and Perrier in the changing rooms. The Spa 
Thira experience begins with a consulrntion. My consultant is 
Celeste Amlicke, a flawless beauty with a glossy braid of thick 
black hair, the sort of hair my own ignoramus genes opted to 
on my calves and chin. 
Celeste begins her spiel, telling me that the spa was named af-
ter the island Thira, in Greece, whose women were known for hav-
ing perfect skin. and presently introduces me to Lilia, whose name 
tag identifies her as ai1 aesthetician. 
"Lilia will be waxing your legs to-
day," Celeste says brightly. I take 
her aside and carefully explain that, 
no, in point of fact, I'm here for the 
laser hair removal. 
Celeste smiles patiently. For 
optimum effectiveness, she ex-
plains, my follicles must be emp-
ty vessels, wide open to receive the 
black lotion. So yes, in point of 
fact, my legs will be waxed. 1l1ere 
is a certain nagging irony at work 
bere, but let us press onward. 
I am ushered into room three, 
which contains an examination 
table, a dishwasher-size laser unit, 
and Lilia's tidy arsenal of cosmetic 
tortme devices. Lilia applies paper 
squares to patches of hardening 
green goo on my calves and, hum-
ming quietly, proceeds to rip out my 
hairs. She shows me tJ1e papers af-
chanic will show you the old parts 
so you know he did his job. I nod ap-
preciatively. They look like tiny 
Rothko paintings that the dog 
brushed up against. 
Major revelation of the day: 
Having your legs waxed is not all 
that bad. It's not pleasant, nor 
would I describe it as painful. In 
fact, I'd put it about on a par with 
having small explosions take place in your hair follicles. 
Here's the lowdown on laser hair removal: At its worst--in 
sensitive spots like the knees and ankles--it feels like someone 
snapping tiny rubber bands at your skin (a sensation the Spa 
Thira brochure describes as "a rather exciting tingle"). At its 
best-which for me was about 80 percent of the time-you feel 
nothing beyond a mild warmth. 
The Thermo Lase people make a big deal of the fact that the 
laser is less painful than the electrolysis needle.1l1e way they talk, 
you'd think the electrolysis needle were a branding iron. I had my 
250 
chin electrolyzed years ago, and it's no big deal. ll feels like some-
one dabbing quickly at your skin with a just-extinguished match. 
The laser's giant advantage over electrolysis is that it's infi-
nitely faster. The thousand or so hairs on an upper lip or armpit 
can be lasered in a matter of minutes. Doing it hair by hair via 
electrolysis takes months of weekly visits. Having your legs elec-
trolyzed is simply beyond the boundaries of cosmetic sanity. 
\Ve're a quarter of the way through now. It's an interesting 
little scene. I'm dressed in a plush white Spa Thira robe and; 
pair of laserproof industrial safety goggles. My legs are coated 
with slippery black gunk. I look like a roughneck with a terry-
cloth fetish. 
The laser work itself is done by a registered nurse rather than an 
aesthetician. The beam shoots out ofa handheld tube and takes the 
form of a dime-size white spotlight on my skin.1l1c spotlight cats a 
swath through the black, vaporizing the surface lotion the way Pac-
M:m gobbles whatever it ;she gobbles. Underneath, inside my fol-
licles, little white dots f1ash and fade, 
like the Guff War Scuds as seen on 
CNN (sorry, Mr. Hansen). 
The entire process takes three 
hours. The nurse leaves, Lilia returns 
to clean and massage my legs, and 
that is that. 
As for the results, I can't really say. 
I've had only one treatment, and it was 
just three weeks ago; waxing alone is 
supposed to keep the hair at bay for a 
month. So far, so good. 
To get a better idea of the laser's ef-
fectiveness, I called four of the women 
in ThermoLase's ongoing clinical tri-
al. All had had disappointing experi-
ences with electrolysis and were thus 
far quite impressed with the laser tech-
nique. They variously reported hair re-
ductions of 60 percent (armpits), 70 
percent (back), 95 percent (neck), and 
100 percent (bikini line) one month af-
ter the first treatment. The hairs that 
grew back were typically finer and 
eventually stopped after 
three or four more treatments. Chin 
hairs were the most proba-
bly because their growth is influenced 
by hormone they re-
quired seven or eight treatments. None 
of the women had had their 
Nikolai Tankovich the 
(His success, he 
says, may be traceci in part to his 
male and thus immune to the cyclical effects of estrogen.) 
The question remains whether or not these women's new-
found hairlessness will prove to be permanent. It's possible that 
the follicles will eventually recover and start producing full-
strength hairs again. "We just don't have enough data yet to say," 
allows Mark Wurth. 
My advice? Adopt a wait-and-see attitude. Wait for the price 
to come down; sec if the treatment docs indeed turn out to be per-
manent. My guess is that both will happen, and that Spa Thira 
will become as much a household name as Nair. o 
